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Brill Common - The Wav Forward. A Consultation.
1. Backsround
Brill ParishCouncil is the registeredowner of the Common which consistsof about 70 acresof undulating
grasslandgrazedfor 400 yearsby sheep,cattle,horsesand goatsuntil all grazingceasedaround 1996.The
absenceof grazinghas resulted in large areasof grasssward being replacedby rank gtassland,scrub,
bramblesand someroush woodland.
All the historic evidencepoints to the fact that, sinceit becamecornmonland, this areawas an open
grasslanddottedwith occasionaltreesand small amountsof scrub.This is in contrastto the situationwhere
prior to the startof the GrazingProject in200718therewas scrubcover and secondarywoodland extending
to much of the total area.Unless action is taken and maintained, scrub developsinto nearly impenetrable
woodland as can be seenin the triansle at the bottom of Tram Hill.
Brill Common is a vital part of the regionalwildlife corridor which links Boarstalland RushbedsWoods and
which allows the free movement of speciesincluding small animals and invertebrates.Improvement in the
habitatwhich the Commonprovideswill be beneficialfar beyondits immediateborders.

2. Purposeof this document
The Parish Council is arxious that any changesin the way the Common is managedare the result of seeking
the views of Brill residentsand the wide variety of otherswho use the arca,not leastthoseCommonerswho
retain a right to grazecattle,sheep,horsesand ponies.This documentprovidesbasicinformation on those
optionswhich the Council believesare viable. Backgrounddocumentscan be read at the ParishCouncil
Offices, or on the ParishCouncil sectionof the Brill website(seeSection8). An Open eveningwill be held
in the village hall on May 6th to clarify the options.

3. The NERC Act 2006
In 2006 the Governmentintroduced the Natural Environment and Rural Communities (NERC) Act which
gave the ParishCouncil a legal obligationto take accountof biodiversityin carrying out its duties.One
definition of biodiversity is 'the variety of life, including habitats and species(both plants and qnimqls) and
the way in which theseliving things interact with one another'. In other words biodiversity is wildlife. The
Act makes it clear that the duty of the Parish Council is not simply to maintain the statusquo, but that efforts
shouldbe madeto restoreor enhancehabitatsand the specieswhich live in them.
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4. The importance of grassland
The Common was designateda Local Wildlife Site in December1997.When this designationwas madeit
was madeprincipally due to the rangeof botanicalspeciesfound and becauseof the scarcityin
Buckinghamshireof this unusualmixture of acid and calcareousgrassland.
The humps and hollows left by the old clay workings gave a unique characterto the Common grassland.
Sloping sidestend to be nutrientpoor and give rise to a wide variety of flora including burnetsaxifrage,
harebell,ladiesbedstraw,birds foot trefoil, and wild marjoram. Grassesinclude sweetvernal, red fescue,
and quakinggrass.Plantsrare in Bucks are the carlinethistle, pyramidal orchid, bee orchid and fine-leaved

sandwort. Unfortunately many of theseareashave now been subject to rank grassand scrub encroachment
and the variety hasbeenlost.
For maximum diversity it is importantto provide avariety of grassheight. Long grassprovides shelterfor
bird nestingand chick concealmentas well as providing areasfor insectsto feed and to hibernate.Great
CrestedNewts over winter in tussocksof grassbefore returning to the Common ponds in summer. Shorter
grassand even areasofbare soil allow plantsto regenerateand insectsto lay eggs.

5. Present situation
In the Spring of 2001 a small scalegrazingproject was implementedwith a view to assessing
the impact of a
group of Dexter cattle on the characterof the grassland.Permissionhad been grantedpreviously to use
temporary electric fencing on areasof the Common. Although the cattle are few in number it is clear that
rank grassand scrub have been reducedto an extent on the areaswhich they have grazed.No formal
evaluationofthe project hasyet beenundertaken.
In addition,successfulworking by the Common ConservationTeam, and more recentlythe Friendsof Brill
Common, on scrubclearancehasbegunto make visible inroadsinto the tree seedlingsand bramble
encroachment.
Unfortunatelybecauseof the easewith which brambleand scrubregenerate, keepingthe areasclearedwill
require further effort unless a longer lasting solution can be found.

6. Options
In consideringthe optionsavailableto manageBrill Common the ParishCouncil has soughtprofessional
advice from externalbodiesand hasreviewedadvicepreviously obtainedin 1998from the Hyder
Consultancy.We have only consideredoptionswhich are capableof being implementedin the short to
medium term. Thereforeoptionssuchas DirectionalVirtual Fencingwhich is in developmentbut not yet
commerciallyavailablehave not beenincluded.
In selectingthoseoptionsto put forward the ParishCouncil hasbeenmindful that an ideal solution should
. Be sustainable
. Increasebiodiversity
. Maintain the appearanceof Brill Common
. Be affordable
' Increaseenjoymentof Brill Common for the majority of residentsand visitors, whilst minimizing
inconvenience
The optionswhich we feel are availableto us are:
'
'
.
.

To revert to the situation prior to the grazingproject with the Common managedby
Qpliq$
work groupsof the Common ConservationTeam.
Option B
To continue indefinitely with the presenttemporary grazingarrangementsplus work by
the Common ConservationTeam.
Option C
To institutea managedgrazingregime.
Option D
To commissiongrasscutting.

6.1 Ontion A To revert to the situation prior to the grazing proiect with the Common managedbr
work groups of the Common ConservationTeam.

ln 1999a group of volunteerBrill residents(thennamedthe Common ManagementTeam,now the Cornmon
ConservationTeam or CCT) took on the task of maintainingthe Commonin the absenceof grazinganimals.
Grazing by sheephad ceasedseveralyearspreviously, primarily due to the reluctanceof graziersto usethe
Common after stock lossespartly due to sheepworrying and partly due to the pressureof increaseduseof the
Commonby the public.
The CCT meetsfortnightly on the Common for two hour sessionsof scrubclearance,litter picking, wildlife
habitatand pond restorationand in July grassis mown for haymaking.Pathsaroundand acrossthe Common
are also maintained,allowing free accessfor walkers. The CCT also coordinateswildlife surveyson the
Common- this year butterflies,moths and fungi will all be studiedby local experts.

Advantages

Disadvantaees

Makes useof local knowledgeand expertise.

Insufficienttime and manpowerto manage70 acres
of srassland.
Reductionin biodiversity

A low cost (approxf 1500per annum)option
No changeto completelyunrestrictedaccessto all
areasof the Common
Achieveslimited manasement

Increasein scrubcover,unwantedtree seedlings
(sycamore,hawthorn)
Previouslyopenvistasfrom and acrosssomeareas
of Common now restrictedbv bushv srowth
Worn tracksare developingacrossthe Common as
walkerstake same'path of leastresistance'through
scruband tall vesetation
Evidentdeclinein finer srasses

6.2 Option B: To continue indefinitely with the presenttemporary grazing arrangementsplus work
by the Common Conservation Team.

In the Spring of 2007 a small experimentalgroup of four Dexter cattle were placed on South Hills within
electrictemporaryfencingwith accesspoints and gates.By the end of 2008 their numbershad grown to nine
and most areasof both Southand North Hills had been grazedfor shortperiods.Provision for public access
was includedwithin the fencedareasso as not to excludethe public.
It is a condition of the Secretaryof State'spermissionto erectelectricfencingon Common land that the
fencing cannotremain in any one areafor more than four months.Thereforethe animalsneedto be moved
on a regularbasis.This placesa burdenon any grazierswho usethe Common.
There hasbeengood positive supportas well as a small number of complaintsconcerningdogs encountering
electric fencing and also complaintsfrom walkerswho feel their regularrouteshave beenblocked.
The work of the Common ConservationTeam has continuedand in conjunctionu'ith The Friendsof Brill
Common significantinroadshave beenmade into the existing scrubcover.

Advantages
Reduction of rank grassand scrub where cattle have
beengrazing
Usesa traditionalmanagementpractice

Animalsprovidevisualinterest
The animals are preventedfrom straying onto roads
making the grazingmore attractive to prospective
sraziers
Animal dung provides habitat for invertebrates
Hoovescreateareasof bare soil which allow plants
to resenerate
Animals provide educationalpotential for children
and visitors
Cattle will trample into areasof scrub which smaller
animals such as sheepwould not.
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Disadvantages
Electricfencingis intimidatingand doesnot
encouraseoublic access
Is labour intensivefor grazierswho have to remove
and resetfencinge\ en' tbur monthstherefore
probablvnot sustainable
The quantitv of fencinereouiredis obtrusive
Possibledamaseto anthills

Fencingeasilyvandalisedor stolen
Cattle can 'poach' the sround if over rvinteredon the
Common in very $'et or sno\\y conditions

6.4 Option D To commission srass cuttins

In this option contractorswith the appropriatespecialistequipmentwould be invited to mow the Common.It
has been suggestedthat a cut once every two years could be sufficient.
The nature of the terrain on the Common makes it unlikely that the whole Common could be mowed, but one
contractorbelievesthat his equipmentcould make it possibleto mow 70o/oof the area.The cuttingswould
not be collectednor removedor burnt.

Advantages
Could be implementedquickly

Disadvantaees
Cutting maintains a virnrally closed sward. This has
the effect of crowding out less competitive plants and
reducins varietv

No capital outlay

Allowing the cuttingsto remainin situ will increase
thenutrientsin the soil. This encouraqes
erowthof
rank grasses.
Cuttingswill form a 'thatch' preventingthe seeding
andqerminationof rarerandlesssturdyplants

Completelyunrestricted
access
to all areasof the
Common

On-going expense(approx f3000 per annum)
The speedof cutting does not enableinvertebrates
and insectsto avoid harm
Will damaseanthills
Is not environmentally friendly

7. What will happen now?

},/ray 6th2oo9

Public meeting held to clari$z the content of the consultation document and to
answerquestionsfrom the village.

May 31't2009

Consultationends.

June/July2009

Resultsof consultationpresentedto the ParishCouncil.

September2009

-

ParishCouncil discussesthe resultsand next steps.

8. Documents available to view at the Parish Council Offices
The following documents,which form a backgroundto the consultation,are available to read at the Parish
Council Offices and are also availableon the ParishCouncil sectionof the Brill villase website
wrrv.brillvi llage.cn.uk:

Parish Councils and the Duty to conserveBiodiversity - Guidance on the implications of the NERC Act 2006

(BBOwr)
Brill Common
Management
Report2008(FarmingandWildlifeAdvisoryGroup)

Brill CommonManagementPlan 1998 (Hyder Consulting Limited)
Brill CommonsOption SupplementReport 2009 (Andrew McVeigh, Principal LandscapeEcologist,
BuckinghamshireCounty Council)
CommonManagementOptions- ConsultationPaper 2008 (Brill Common ManagementTeam)
Brill Common ConservationTeam- Termsof reference 2008 (Brill Parish Council)
ManagementObjectivesBrill Common2008 (Brill Parish Council)
CommonsAct 2006 (HMSO)

